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NOW IS TE3E TIME TO LOOK IFOR THAT ME17 SPRING SUIT! tt

And we believe it is our duty to let you know that we have the proper things in all kinds of Men's and Boy's Suitings. Our Line of

Gents' Furnishings was never more complete, and we honestly believe we can please you in this Department. We also have a full and

s S? ryitfn ll V Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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BUSTER

BROWN

OXFORDS

OR

LOW GUT

SHOES

FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS

Style F 10 at $1.60 to SI.85
is a very graceful low cut, plain toe,
two eye Gibson pump, medium sole.

Style F 19 at SI.70 to S2.I0
for puis, patent leather bluehcr, fancy
inlaid quarter, large eyelet?, medium
sole, a dressy low cut with lots of wear.
All Buster Browns have smoothe in-

soles, no nails or tacks to wear out the
hose.

This WayforChiltfren'sSlippers

55c UP!

Sherwood & Son,

Classified Advertisements

THE tropical Mexico land proposition le:its
anything In the Mutes ten tunes over.

Income of to ?300 0 per itcre annually.
No irrigation. Abundant rainfall. Grows
two crops corn, oranges, lemons, bananas.
Dine ai)iles. sugarcane. Ilest investment on
earth. 7.50 per acre. Titles perfect. Termsvay. A gents wanted.

Chaki.ks Sckxckh. HaUlen. Neb.
or Tampico Mexico.

10 acres S miles southwest. Well Meet, in
Hayes county for sale or trade for mer-

chandise and residence. M under cultivation,
tine grove, extra gcKxi land, near telephone,
school. sUre rural delivery.

.1. 11. CliitiSTXKK. Hayes Center. Neb.

AM) for sale. Three improved farms
- aggregating WO acres. 114 to 3 miles of

Steele, county seat of Kidder county. North
Itakota. Also other lauds. Agents wanted.

Chakles II. Stam.ky. Steele N. Dak.
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PLAIN NOW

TO THE PACIFIC COAST:

Very low round trip rates com
mencing June 1st for attractive
Coast tours, only $60.00; slightly
higher via Shasta Route and Fu- -
get Sound.

TO CHICAGO AND EAST:

T?oTM-iVilia- PYmv'fmtinn PYCiirsion
tickets at low-rate- s in June; also
summer excursion rates in con
nection with Convention and Sum
mer Tourist rates to eastern re
sorts.

TO COLORADO AND

ROCKY MOUNTAINS:

Daily excursion rates commenc
ing June 1st to Colorado. Utah.
Wyoming, Black Hills, Yellow-
stone Park; great Democratic
Convention at Denver in July.

NOMESEEKERS' RATES:

First and third Tuesdays to the
West, including the famous Big
Horn Basin and Yellowstone Val-
ley, where large tracts of rich ir-
rigated lands are being opened for
settlement by the government
and by private companies. Write
D. Clem Deaver, Burlington Land-seeker- s'

Information Bureau,
Omaha; excellent business open-
ings in new growing towns.

Write a brief description of
your proposed trip, and let us ad-

vise you how to make it the best
way at the least cost. . 1

W. I. PICKETT, TICKET AGENT. PLATTSMOUTH, DEB.

L. W. WAKEIET. 6. P. I. Osaka. Rtk.

Th Property Loss.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea tones

the stomach, stimulates the lazy liver;
strengthens the bowels and makes
their action easy and natural. The best
tonic for the whole system. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Sold at Gering & Co.

DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest, From Tues-

day Evening's Daily Journal

George Berger came in last evening
from Omaha, where he was with a car
of cattle from Murray.

P. Barton, of Lincoln, was a visitor
with friends in Plattsmouth over night,
returning home this morning.

J. F. Stephens, the artist, who was
visitor with friends in Wyoming

yesterday, returning home last even- -

in?.
Don't think that piles can't be cured.

Thousands of obstinate cases have been
cured by Doan's Ointment. f0c at any
drug store.

George Born was a visitor in Omaha
yesterday, going on the Schuyler from
Oreapolis, and returning by the way of
Plattsmouth.

Fred Reynolds, of Lincoln, was a
visitor in the city last evening, and re
mained over night to look after some
business this morning.

George Taylor and son, Cecil,departed
this morning for McPaul, Iowa, after
having visited in the city for the past
few days with friends.

Dr. W. P. Renshaw, of Pacific Junc
tion, accompanied by his wife, came
over on the fast mail and are visiting
with friends in this city.

Mrr. W. II. Combs, of Akron, Colo
rado, came in this morning, and will
visit for some time at the home of her
friend, Mrs. Chas. Freese.

Miss Mable Robinson, of Osceola, Neb.,
came in yesterday afternoon, and will
visitfor some time with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Warner and busband.

Chas. Troop was looking after some
business matters at the stock yards, at
South Omaha today, going this morn-
ing on the Burlington train.

Andy Snyder departed this morning
for Lincoln, where he will visit with
friends for a few days and look after
some business matters as well.

Mrs. W. B. Elster and son, Richard,
and mother, Mrs. A. N. Sullivan re-

turned last evening from Omaha,
where they have been visiting with
relatives for some time.

Otto Spreick of near Louisville was a
visitor in the city today, looking after
some business matters, and while here
made this office a very pleasant call,
and renewed for the Journal.

Master Crisie Schluntz has estab-
lished himself in business, having placed
a shoeblacking stand in front of Harry
Kuhney's barber shop, and reports
business as being first-clas- s.

Phillip Horn, of west of the city, was
in town this afternoon, looking after
some business matters and said that
their neighbors had the heaviest rain
last night, of any this summer.

Mrs. C. C. Parmele and mother, Mr?.
Thomas Pollock, accompanied by her
children, Miss Hallie and son, Pollock,
were, visitors in Omaha today, going
on the early Burlington train.

Rev. E. Schmidt, secretary for foreign
missions of the German Evangelical
Synod of North America in East India,
will give an illustrated lecture on Tues-

day, June 9th, at the St. Paul's church.

C. V. Peters, one of the painting
gang which is working on the Burling-
ton passenger station, received the sad
intelligence today that an infant child
of his at Fremont was very sick and
for him to come. Mr. Peters departed
on the fast mail for his home.

J. D. Mann and daughter, Hoenschel,
of Lincoln, came in last evening and are
visiting at the Perkins Housr with Mr.
Mann's brother-in-la- w, Mr. Cory and
family. They will also visit at the home
of D. A. Young and other friends and
relatives south of Murray for about a
week.

The many friends of Rudolph Rauen
in this city will be pleased to know
that he has been offered and has ac-

cepted the position of city manager of
the life insurance department of the
Dennon-Schaf- er Co. of Kansas City,
and will have charge of the city work
of the Aetna Life and the Union
Central Life.

A Plattsmouth dude, with narrow
stripped clothes, saddlecolored shoes, a
loud necktie, hair parted over his nose,
and smoking a cigarette, addressed his
best girl thusly : "If you was me and I
was you, what would you do?" She
hesitatingly said with a smile, "I would
take off that hideous tie, part my hair
on the side, put that cigarette in the
stove and pray for brains."

.:n

Mrs. T. P. Livingston was a visitor
in Omaha this morning.

A. B. FornofT of Cedar Creek was a
business visitor in the city this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Iliatt were vis-

itors with friends in the metropolis thi3
morning.

Miss Anna lleisel departed for a few
days visit with friends in Omaha this
morning.

M. L. Freidrieh returned this morn-
ing from a visit at Cedar Creek where
he had been on some county business.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists
sell it.

R. Li. Propst and son, Wayne, were
visitors in Omaha this morning, where
they are looking after some business
matters.

D. C. Rhoden of Murray, was a vis-

itor in the city this afternoon, and
while in the city made this office a
pleasant call.

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar Creek
was a visitor in the city this morning,
looking after some business matters at
the county seat.

Mr. and Mrs. M.Lamphere, of Lincoln
came in this morning and are visiting
with friends in the cit3r, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J3. Gooding.

W. E. Rosencrans was looking after
some business affairs in the capital city
this morning. He will probably visit
at Elmwood before returning.

Fred Johnson came in this morning
from Louisville, where he and his
father have been working on clearing
up the wrecks caused by the cyclone.

James Hunter, who has been working
for W. F. Gillispie on the farm west of
Mynard, was in the city this morning.
It has rained every day since he has
been at the job.

George Shoeman and wife, of Louis-

ville, were visitors in the city this morn-
ing, the guest of Mr. Shoeman's father
George Shoeman sr., and wife, return-
ing home on the afternoon train.

James Morrison departed for his
home in Omaha this morning, having
been a visitor in the city for some time
with relatives and friends, a guest at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Frank Mc-Elr- oy

and family.
Thomas O. Toole, of Nehawka, where

he has been engaged in the quarries at
that place for some time, was in the
city this morning for a while and de-

parted for Iowa where he has accepted
a position with the Burlington, working
on the extra gang on that road.

J. M. Hoffine departed for his
home at Crawford, Oklahoma, this
morning, having visited in the city for
the past few days, a guest of his son,
F. G. Hoffine, and wife. Mr. Hoffine,
the elder, will visit at Kansas City,
Missouri, and at Alva, Oklahoma, be-

fore he goes to his home.

First Vice President, Daniel Willard
of the Burlington, passed through here
on a special train going to Sioux city,
and looking over the Fremont-Siou- x

City branch this afternoon. He will en
deavor to make an inspection trip this
time, he having tried to accomplish that
feat for some time, but other business
called him off.

Besides what we mentioned yester-
day, there departed for Alvo last even-
ing on the Schuyler train, the follow-
ing, who are delegates to the county
Sunday school convention: Rev. A. E.
Wachtel, Elsie Stokes, Mable Kiser
and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sloocomb, all
of Mynard; and Thomas W. Glenn,
Dora Will, all of this place.

Mrs. F. A. Murphy departed for her
home at Havana, Cuba, this afternoon,
after having visited friends and rela-
tives in this city and other places in
this vicinity for the past three weeks.
Her many friends at this place regret
to see her depart for the south, but
there is some there who are longing to
know of her return to make the home
more cheerful.

Owing to a severe rain in the south-
ern part of the state some of the rail-
road bridges are out which caused the
Missouri Pacific passenger going north,
due to arrive at this place at 5.45 a.m.,
did not arrive until twelve o'clock. A
number of the Burlington trains run-
ning west out of Nebraska City, were
compelled to come this way in order to
get Lincoln and the west.

J. G. Iiichey returned this morning
from a trip to Lincoln.

Win. Barlcay was a business visitor
at Cedar Creek over night.

Chas. Sans, of near Rock Blufls, was
a business visitor in the county seat to-

day.
Mrs. Dr. Schildknecht returned last

evening from a brief visit with friends
at Omaha.

Mrs. Isaac Wiles is enjoying a visit
from her brother, Z. F. Linville, of
Carson, Iowa.

R. H. Lyman, of the Lyman Sand
Company, of Omaha, was a visitor in
the city this morning.

Mike Pris departed this morning for
St. Joseph, Mo., where he will visit
with friends for a few days.

Peter Meisinger, of near Cedar Creek,
was a visitor in the city this morning,
looking after some business.

Mrs. Mike Lutz departed this morn-
ing for a isit with relatives and friends
at Hastings, and also at Blair.

Sweet potato plants for sale at J. E.
Leesley's at 25 cents per hundred.
Plattsmouth 'phone 2"3, black.

John Yardley, of near Rock Bluffs,
was transacting some business at the
treasurer's office this afternoon.

George P. Meisinger, jr., was a busi
ness visitor in the city this morning,
looking after some county seat matters.

D. A. Young came up from near
Murray this morning and took his
brother-in-la- w, J. D. Mann, out for a
visit. .

Mrs. Martin Houck of Omaha was a
visitor in the city this morning, and a
guest of friends in the city for the
day.

Herman Kleitsch was a visitor in the
city last evening, and departed for his
home at Weeping Water on the Schuyler
train.

Andy Thompson returned last evening
from Cedar Creek, where he has bee
looking after some business for William
Barclay.

W. H. Puis of west of Murray was a
visitor in the city this morning, looking
after some business matters at the
county seat.

Mrs. John Gebhardt and two sons, of
Mountain Home, Arkansas, after hav
ing visited with Mr. Gebhardt for some
time, returned home on Tuesday.

George Goodman and family of Have- -
lock came in last evening and are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Goodman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harvey.

Recorder Henry A. Schneider, depart
ed this afternoon for Alliance, this
state, where he goes on business for the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks.

Mrs. Thomas South returned home
last evening from a visit of several
days at Omaha, where she was the
guest at the home of Mrs. Martin
Houck.

Mrs. Jennie Root departed for her
home at St. Joseph, Missouri, this
morning, having visited in the city for
some time past with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Joseph Rys and three daughters
Lillie, Anna and Mary, who have been
visiting in the city for some time, de-

parted for their home in Havelock this
afternoon.

"Aunt Dora," to be played by the T.
J. Sokol society of South Omaha to-

morrow (Friday) night, will be a very
interesting production, and it will do
you good to attend the dance after the
show, is over.

Miss Mary Twes came in last even-
ing on the Burlington, and will visit
with friends and relatives in the city,
a guest of her brother, George, who
lives in the north part of the city.

Perry Marsh and John Karvanek
have returned from the western por-

tion of the state, where they have been
looking after horses to purchase. They
were not able to find what they desired
on this trip.

Mrs. S. E. Cain and Mrs. M. E. Latti-mor-e,

of Omaha, who were in the city
last evening at the institution of the
new lodge of the Royal Neighbors,
which was organized through the woik
of Mrs. C. D. Keltner, returned home
today.

Mrs. T. H. Pollock and children ar-
rived last evening from their trip to the
Pacific coast, and they were much
rejoicing, both by those who were away,
who wanted to get home again, and by
Bert, who had looked at many a trains,
hoping that the folks might happen to
come home on any of them.

Mrs. Tony Franks, of Tacoma,Wash.,
came in Tuesday evening and had been
visiting in the city with friends and rel-
atives, a guest of her brother, Oscar
Sampson. ' She and Oscar will depart
this the morning for Plainview, where
they will visit with their brother, David
Sampson, for some time.
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Just to show the better feeling to-

wards the Missouri river that exists
where such spirit counts, Captain E. II.
Schultz, who returned to Kansas City
Saturday morning from
said that Theodore Burton, chairman of

the House committee on rivers and
harbors, to him a desire to
go down the Missouri river to see for
himself the condition of the stream.
Mr. Burton gave Lawrence M.

Jones and Ellis to
understand he was very much
with Captain Schulz's
report. He intimated that there would
be generous treatment in the next river
and harbor bill for the Missouri. It is
probable that when the members of the
rivers and harbors committee make an

trip down the river that Mr.
Burton will be one of the party.

Ellis has strongly urged
him to make the trip, so says the Kan-

sas City Star.
Captain Schulz went to

to appear before the board of engineers
for rivers and harbors at the hearing
on his report.

Report Under
"The board," he said, "has taken the

report under and will
make its report upon it between now
and the opening of the next session of
Congress. As soon as the document is
printed it will be made public. Until
then I cannot give any about
it. I believe, however, that the report
covers that can possibly be
said for the river."

After the engineer board shall have
finished with the report nothing else is

W. H. Stokes was a visitor in the
city this morning from Mynard.

Henry Hirz, jr., was a visitor in the
city this morning, looking after some
business matters.

A. W. White was a visitor in Omaha
this afternoon, looking after some busi-

ness matters.

YOY

HAVGATO

The River and Harbors Chairman Impressed

With Captain Schultz's Recent Report.

Washington,

expressed

Representative
impressed

comprehensive

inspection
Re-

presentative

Washington

Consideration.

consideration

particulars

everything

AH

WW

to be done officially until the river and
harbor committee takes up the appro-
priation bill. Because of the late ad-

journment of Congress and the national
conventions following shortly after-
ward it is not probable that Represen-
tative Ellis will be able to get the com-

mittee together before September to
make the inspection trip on the river
from Kansas City to the mouth. At
that time the river will be in fine con-

dition and enough steamboats will be
running to make a good showing of
business. It may be, also, that the
committee will take that opportunity
to give hearings along the way to all
persons interested in the improvement
of the river, instead of having them go
to Washington while the appropriation
bill is under consideration.
May Hold Hearings Along the River.
Those who are interested in the im-

provement of the Missouri river would
like nothing l etter than to have Mr.
Burton make a trip on the river. He
probably knows more about rivers and
harbors in a general way than any man
in Congress. It was Mr. Burton, too,
who in 1892, becoming disgusted with
the action of Missouri valley congress-
men in demanding always that appro-
priations, made for river improvement
be spent in protecting somebody's
farm, "wiped the river off the map."
It was Mr. Burton, too, who, on the
representation made by Representative
Ellis and the promise of Lawrence M.
Jones that boats would be placed on the
river, consented to an appropriation of
$400,000 at the last session of Congress
to clear the snags from the channel.
And he promised, too, if there was a
revival of navigation he would help to
place the river back on the may.

Orina Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children. Its mild ac-
tion and pleasant taste make3 it per-ferab- le

to violent purgatives, such as
pills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and
a sample of Orina at F. G. Fricke &
Co.
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BE B&mzEB

from the pleasure of having an Edison
Phonograph in your house simple be-

cause you cannot afford to pay for it all
at once. We will be glad to furnish it
so you can pay a small amount dpwjQ
and the rest Qn payments,
and hear them play.

H. G. VAN HORN, SSLJS

Knocks at the door of every one, and there is a tide in all our
lives, which taken leads to fortune. We have that opportunity
now in the shape of a horse ranch containing a full section and
an extra eighty, with thoroughtly first class improvements, a
modern dwelling, barns, granaries, other out buildings, well
fenced, all buildings nearly new, water piped into all barns, feed
lots, house and every field. This place, which is now being used
for the purpose of breeding horses and raising mules is paying
some $8,000.00 per year, and has improvements to the amount of
$6,000 and is being sold on" account of the death of the wife of the
owner. This will go at a figure which will make a good profit
and a good per cent income on the investment.

. S. BRIGGS, Plattsmouth, fJcbr.
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